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PROJECT 150
They help local homeless, displaced and disadvantaged high school students
stay in school and graduate
Project 150 was started in December of 2011 by two Las Vegas locals Patrick
Spargur and Don Purdue, after knowing there was 150 homeless students at
Rancho high school during the holiday break
In 2016-2017 school year 2,592 high school students are homeless this is
according to Tittle I HOPE: CCSD Homeless Outreach Program For Education
Project150 is in 43 High Schools in Nevada
They provide 1,500 meal boxes during the holidays

Project 150 provides 3 major things for homeless high school students

1. After school and weekend meals, most of the kids rely on school meals as
there main source of nutrition.
2. Clothing and school supplies: they have Betty’s Boutique that provides them
with 10 outfits a month based on community donations
3. They help some families find temporary housing by getting in contact with
other programs across the valley

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP?

• Volunteer: Sign up to be a volunteer at Project150.org
• Donate items from your closet: Tops, Bottoms and Shoes
• Sponsor families during the holidays with just $25: #SHAREAMEAL
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